
Embryology of the heart (p2) : 
 
Here is a quick révision of the previous lec.  
(1)Development of the circulatory system begins in the middle of 3rd week . 
(2)Blood islands (day 18) arise from the mesoderm , appear to be in the yolk sac ,chorion and body 
stalk . 
(3)Blood islands of 2 layers ( innermost → blood cells , outermost → ECs of blood vessels). 
(4)Coalescing of series of blood islands form → blood vessels . 
(5)Cardiac progenitor cells found in → the epiblast , lateral to the primitive streak . 
(6)After migration of cardiac progenitor cells along the streak → they end in front of the brain in 
the splanchnic layer of lateral plate mesoderm , where they are located in Pericardial cavity. 
(7)2 Pairs of aortae appear → 2 dorsal aortae , 2 ventral aortae ( Precursor : blood islands). 
(8)Embryonic foldings :  

A. Longitudinal → ends with the heart in the chest cavity . 
B. Lateral → ends with formation of heart tube as a result of merging of the 2 

endocardial tubes(these tubes have horseshoe-Shape ) , the embryo now of 
cylindrical shape . 

(9)2 Sides of the heart : caudal( venous) , cranial ( arterial). 
(10)The part that’s responsible for holding the heart tube in its place inside the pericardial cavity is 
: Dorsal mesocardium . 
(11) Apoptosis / disappearance of dorsal mesocardium gives rise to → Transverse sinus . 
(12)Cardiac looping starts at day :23 , ends (completed) at day : 28 . 
(13)3 major structures are now formed : 

A. Common atrium → receives venous blood from sinus venosus . 
B. Embryonic ventricle → Ends with forming of LV . 
C. Bulbus cordis → further subdivided into 3 parts : 

○ Proximal third → gives trabeculated part of RV . 
○ Conus cordis → forms outflow tracts of both ventricles ( infundibulum and 

vestibule ). 
○ Truncus arteriosus → gives the roots and proximal portions of aorta and 

pulmonary trunk . 
(14)Bulboventricular sulcus → external mark of the junction between the bulbus cordis and the 
ventricle . 



(15)Primary interventricular foramen → internal mark of the junction between the bulbus cordis 
and the ventricle . 
(16) Conotruncal region : Truncus arteriosus and conus cordis .

 
Now , let’s go with the new lec :  
 
- Formation of valves and septa in cavities of the heart in the embryo of 27th and 37 days (4th 
and 5th week) 
 

● Valves and septa are formed  through the following developments : 
○ Endocardial Cushions  (Cushion is a mesenchymal tissue )develop in the 

Atrioventricular and Conotruncal regions. 
■ Dr’s Q , what are the regions in which endocardial cushions develop ? 

1. Atrioventricular region ; between the atrium and the ventricle . 
2. Conotruncal region . 

■ Importance of cushions development : they assist in formation of the 
followings  

1. Atrial and Ventricular septa 
2. Atrioventricular canals and  valves 
3. Aortic and Pulmonary Channels 

■ Dr’s Q :  
formation (development )of atrial and ventricular septa ,AV canals and 
valves , aortic and pulmonary channels occurs during → 4th and 5th 
week  
 

○ Narrow septum of tissue ;usually develop between two expanding 
portions of the heart (in the atria or ventricles). 

■ This septum never completely divides the original lumen but leaves a 
narrow communicating canal between the two sections. It is usually 
closed secondarily by tissue from Endocardial cushions  . 



 ما عنَّا complete septum تقّسم الـ ventricles or atria لقسمین ، دائًما بتكون incomplete septum during development بعد
. cushion من الـ extended tissues هیك بتسّكر بواسطة 

 
 Septum Formation in the Atrium 

 
● Septum Primum , a sickle shaped crest descend from the roof of the atrium dividing the atrium in 

two . 
 
 بس احنا حكینا إّنه ما في اشي اسمه complete septum تعمل َفِصل كّلي لهیك حیضل في عّنا opening بتسّكر فیما

. cushionبعد من ال 



 
● Septum primum leaves an opening  called → Ostium primum ( ostium :َفتَحة ). 
● How is the ostium primum obliterated ? 

○ By fusion  of the septum primum with the Endocardial Cushion which grow along the edge 
of the septum primum. 

● Before closure of ostium primum is completed , bcz of apoptosis occurs in the septum a new 
opening is formed  , this opening is called Ostium Secondum . 

● How to close it ? 
○ New septum called septum secondum  develops , it has a free concave edge that begins to 

overlap the ostium secondum  to close it , but it won’t be a complete closure bcz of the 
crescentic shape of the newly formed septum , thus leaving an opening called Foramen 
Ovale . 

● Foramen Ovale closure :  
○ At birth when pressure in the Lt. atrium increases, the two septa press against each other 

and  close the communication between the two atria.  
○ Meaning that closure of FO takes place after the lungs are functional , after birth , whereas 

closure of the previously mentioned opening was during the embryonic life . 
 

● LA blood supply : 
○ Left Atrium  initially has single embryonic pulmonary vein which united with veins of the 

lung. The pulmonary vein and its branches are  incorporated within the wall of the left 
atrium  .  

○ Ultimately , Four Pulmonary veins enters Lt atrium as the branches of the original vein are 
incorporated into the expanding atrial wall. 

 
Formation of two orifices in the Atrioventricular Canal 

 
 

● Initially the primitive atrium empties into the primitive left ventricle through the Atrioventricular 
canal 

● Atrioventricular canal enlarges to the right , the Atrioventricular orifice now has access to the 
primitive left as well as the right primitive ventricle 

● Two endocardial cushions  form on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the AV canal, referred to as 
the anterior and posterior cushions respectively in addition to lateral cushions . 

○ Note , Anterior not superior , Posterior not inferior (Dr’s words) 



 
● What is the importance of these formed structures ? 

○ These are the precursors of the atrioventricular valves and function during this early 
development as primitive valves 

●  The Anterior and posterior endocardial cushions grow toward each other and fuse, separating the 
atrioventricular canal into two atrioventricular orifices which will eventually become the tricuspid 
and mitral valves  by the end of fifth week. 

 
  Formation of Atrioventricular Valves 

● From the previous figure , it’s clear that after the atrioventricular endocardial cushions (ant and 
post) fuse, each atrioventricular orifice is surrounded by local proliferation of mesenchymal tissue.  

● When the blood stream hollows out(بیعمل تجاویف ) and thins tissue on the ventricular surface of the 
proliferations, valves form and remain attached to the ventricular wall by muscular cords.

 
● The muscular tissue in these cords degenerates and  is replaced by dense connective tissue. 
●  The valves also consist of connective tissue covered by endocardium.  
● The valves are connected to thick trabeculae in the wall of the ventricle ,which are called Papillary 

muscles , by Chordae tendineae . 
 

  Septum Formation between the Ventricles 
● By the end of fourth week the two primitive ventricles begin to expand. The medial walls of the 

expanding ventricles become apposed  and gradually merge forming the Muscular Interventricular 
Septum  leaving an interventricular foramen at top of the septum. 

. it will leave an opening which will later close وین ما تكّون ما حیكون كامل septumإًذا الحظنا إّنه الـ 
● How it is going to be closed ? 

○ An outgrowth of tissue develops from the Inferior surface of Endocardial Atrioventricular 
cushion along the top of the muscular IV septum , forming the membranous septum that 
consequently will fuse with the membranous part , completely closing the IV septum . 



○ From here , Interventricular septum is of 2 parts ( muscular part which forms major 
portion of the septum ) and membranous part (forms the upper portion of the septum ). 

● Open interventricular foramen ; condition in which the interventricular foramen isn’t closed .

 
 

Septum Formation in the cavity of the bulbus cordis( During 5th week) 
 

 
● A spiral septum develops , divides the cavity of bulbus cordis into Pulmonary part and Aortic part . 
● The  ventricular septum and septum of bulbus cordis unite with each other in a way that the right 

ventricle leads into the pulmonary trunk and the left ventricle into the aorta. 
● In their growth , the ventricles incorporate the conus cordis, thus forming the smooth walled 

Infundibulum in the right ventricle  and Vestibule in the left ventricle 
 

  Development of Semilunar Valve 
● SLV : between the aorta and LV . 
● SLV : between the pulmonary trunk and RV . 



● We previously in this lec said that 2 endocardial cushions will develop , one between 
the atria and ventricles and the other in conotruncal region (between truncus 
arteriosus and conus cordis ) . 

● So , there is a cushion in the junctional area between the aorta and vestibule and in 
the junctional area between the pulmonary trunk and infundibulum . 

● How the SLV will develop ? 
○ When Partitioning of the Truncus is complete, three small tubercles appear in 

both channels.  
○ Blood will get out through the cushion , hollowing out at the upper surface of 

tubercles ,forming the SL cusps of the SLVs ( between the aorta and LV , 
pulmonary trunk and RV) 

○ What helps in SLVs formation ? Neural crest cells . 
 

 
Formation of the Conductive System of the Heart 
 

●  The conduction system consists of nodes and networks of specialized cardiac muscle cells 
organized into 4 basic components : 

○ The SA node .   
○ The AV node .  
○ The AV bundle with its right and left bundle branches ( RBB , LBB ).   
○ The subendocardial plexus of conduction cells ( The purkinje fibers ) . 

● Where is SAN found ?الترتیب ُمهم  
○ Initially , in left side of the heart tube .Precisely , caudal part of the left cardiac tube . 
○ Later ,In the sinus venosus . 
○ As the sinus venosus gets enlarged , it incorporates into RA , ending with that SAN 

(pacemaker tissue) lies near the opening of SVC . 
● Atrioventricular Node and Bundle of His development : 

○ These are derived from  
1. Cells in the left wall of the sinus venosus . 
2. Cells from the atrioventricular canal . 

● When the sinus venosus is incorporated into the right atrium: 
○  the final position of Atrioventricular node is located at the base of the interatrial septum . 
○  the final position of the SA node is near the SVC opening . 

● The human heart begins to beat and pump blood through the embryo  around day 22 of gestation. 



● The electric stimulus that triggers the myocardium to contract is myogenic. This means that the 
contractions arise spontaneously within the myocardium itself 

 


